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1oela w cM Eaglish poem l11W.
med but very fine, which begina.:

T'he èlories .of car.blood and stïte
Aze aliadowsy net subtantial thiugs,

sud.emis:
-Éythi etOosof the just

8Eme1 sweet aud blossom in their
'~-' dust..

.,B more, mitable linos could'be
InpfrIbmd upolithe re1 iository
*Moldiholda tii.'famîly Poe-
uilons àud heirlooma cf the

-bueof~CoIk~e.Nor In-
deé& , would tii.: pleditry cf the

iSllou toe - mo atuel business cf the
Vbouse b. itsélf niore 'thab I a perfume to
imffiance the -rulity of the. tradition it
« deseribes.

:Williamoate the. Icuder cf the
bouse wutheii son of a Frenchi refuge.
in New York, who, ou eomlng cf aj.e,
inhetft4d bis fatbcr's debteansd the fruits

ettour years apprentieesip toe ie
Iudfltry of emp boiling.

A t tit time hoe rented a two-story
'.'brh bouse I Dutch street- New- York,
_ *m'erlu, beiug a just man, ho began the
150ilig oM bis oun account cf just seaps
-niàd esbencès, te the preeitual grent
glory and eurichment c f the booed sud
state cf 'bie numerou. descendants.
They, 1bôweer, regard les. these iu-
iubtautial thinga than the solid tra-
dition of justite in the. eompcunding cf
soupa and essences trausitted from
their ancestor.

.Lot. him assert that the Ides cf
justice la the matter cf saap boiling la
ridiculous whose skiu lias never been

* aasaulted by an unjust scap, a soap
cf apparent boor, and good outward
seemlng, but lu resitiy sîkaline aud
deadly, or wbose nostrils have never
inhaled a perfunie, approaching uûder
the. guise cf rose or violet, only te
affront bis inuer aud nmere tender sen-
seules wlth the. horrid effluvium of a.
.gas-works.

There, Ini tus two-story bouse on
Duteh street, William Colgate lived and
flourisbed &ud It remaluedl for 104 years,
till 1910, the iieadquartera cf the housa.
of Cocgate. It was his custom te consuit
with hihûself sud bie family over the

=urnn eup cf coff.. aud te this day
eustoum la retained, sud every Mon-

day morning the directora cf Colgate'.
diseuse their vast business ever coffee
sBerved in the French manner. Wbile
the t.wo-story brick house has disappear-
md, the. ledger of William, bie original
mocap kettle, the faded sign that used
te bang above the door, sud even the
ealock wbich aecured the door, are=elosy preserved as beirlooma, along"
with the receipts for al his father's
debts paid by the just sud honourable
William without légal obligation.

Thus do the members of the bouse of
Celgate venerate a tradition of honor
trausmltted from the founder of the
bouse who sa their ancestor.

I lacasier te wership a tradition of
houer than te live up te it, atili the
Ides. cf houer entertained as a cberisbed
tradition cornes, like other things,
habituai, sud if it la net always easy te
live up te it, te live dowu from it bie-
cornes equally difficuit and highiy
repugnant. Herein le toucbced upon the
foundation cf truc aristocracy, newbei-o
o. more neble thiug thau lu trade sud
commerce, because nowhere more sub-
jeeted te, the Insidious assuits from
greed cf gain unscrupulously pursued.

To William, the original seap bolier,
succeedcd iu the business cf makiug
seapa, bis sixth sou, Samuel. Samuel
ý[Irected the business sud prcsided over
týie* umatutinal ceffee for forty -years.
Blut the vast soap aud perfume business
was net ail that grew up0fl the solid
foundation cf saponaceous integrity
laid dowu by the original founder. The
gleries cf the Colgate blood and state
include a university, a pawerful bank
sud a great manufactiuring trust. Te
Samuel succeeded his eidest son, Richard
who, witb bis brothers G'ibert, Sidney,
Austin and ]Risseil. carried on the busi-
ness until 19)19. icliehf (lied sud bis
son Hlenrv A., foiurth lnu tic direct line,
now runes in his place. "Coig-ate's" Ia
a household word for delicate soaps aud
rich perfurues, but the real perfume that
clings te tbe naine 18 a subtier essence,
that smells sweet and blossoms in cen-

tury-old duit from the bonesty sud
hItegrity of the man who boied bouest
scap la New York lu 1806.

tis a fuequeut allegation that sucli
traditions suc vauishing lu the modern,
orgy cf finance. If se, the fruits of
honorable commerce will tbemselves
perlig, aud net the requiremeut of
fioneottT 4eini-n lucomerce aloneié. Yor
in the. histôuy cf thé Celgate family la
seen a long coutinuance sud growth cf
prosperity, cf uhich the acquisitions of
fuaud and violence siford ne examples
in the structure cf seciety.

In Canada Colgate la represented by
oue cf Motreai'a most progressive
business men, Mr. W. 0. M. Shepherd,
the Buauch Factory la that city hs con-
ducted on the principles that nmade
Colgate an boneued name In the. busi-
ness world.

TEE SHEEP AND TEE PIG
One merning, bright sud'eariy, a sheep

and a curly-tsiled pig started out threugh
tIc would te fiud a home. For thc thing
tiiey botI wanted more tîsu anything
ele s a boliuse of their own.

"We will buihd us a bouse," said the
iieep sud the curiy-tailcd pig, "sud
there we wlhi live together."

Bo tbey trsvehed a long, long way, over
tIe fields, sud doun tbe lanes, saud past
the orchards, and througb tIe woods,

"May I live -with you?" asked the
barnyard çcock.

u"What can you do te '.týp1" asked the
aheep, the pig, the rabbit and the gray
goose.

The cock prcened hie feathers and
strutted about for a minute, aud then hu
said: 'U can crew very early in the mnorn-
ing, I eau awaken vou ail."

"'Good! " said the sheep, the pig, the
-rabbit- and flie-gray -geose; -"you may
corne with us."

Se the live, went on a lopg, long way
until they found a goed place for a bouse.
Then the sheep hewed loe and drew
them; the pig made bricks for their
ceéllar; the rabbit gnawed pegs witli hie
sharp teeth, and hammered them ln with
his paws; the goose pulled moe, and
stuffed it ini the cracks with her bill; the
cock crowed early every morning te te 'Il
theus that it wvas time te rise, and they
ail lived happily together in thefr fittie
heue.-C. S. Bailey.

MISSED THEIR tALLING

The British general Sir Douglas Haig
la a soldier first, Iast and ail the time,
and he is sincere mn regarding ail other
professions as of quite negligiblo iû-
portance. He was recently inspccting
a cavalry troop, said the "Minneapolis
Tribune," and lie was particularly struck
with the neat way in whicli repaire had
been made on some of the eaddles.

One of British Columbia's Majestic Waterfalls.

until they came, al at once, upen a
rabbit.

"Wbere are you goingt' asked the
rabbit cf the two.

"W. are goiug te build us a bouse,"
said the sheep sud the pig.

"Mlýay I ive with you?" asked the
rabbit.

"Whist eau you do te belp?' asked the
sbeep sud the pig.

The rabbit scratcbed bis heg with bis
lcft biud foot for a minute, and then he
said: "I eau guaw pegs witb my sharp
teetb; I can put them lu with my paws."

"Good! " said tbe sheep sud the pig;
"yeu may corne with us."

So the three wveut a long, long way
fsrthcr, and then they came, ail at once,
upon a gray geese.

"MWiere are you geing ?" asked the
gray goose cf the threc.

"We are geing te buiid us a lieuse,"
raid the sheep and the pig and the rab-
bit.

"May 1 ive with you ?" asked the gray
geose.

"What can you do te help 1" askcd
the shcep, tho pig and the rabbit.

The gray goose tuckcd one le- under
ber -%in- for a minute,, and then she
said: "I ean pull moss, and stuff it iu the
cracks -with niy broad bll."

M~o!~said thec shcep, the Pi- and the
rabuit; -You Mav corne with US."

Se the, four wenrt a hen", long way
fartîer, and, ail at once, they came upon
a harnyard cock.

'hWiere are you going?" askcd the ceck
of tlie four.

Weare -nin., te bhuild us a lbouge,,"
Said tfie sheep, the Pi-, the, ralibit and
the goose.

"Very good work," lie remauked te
the sergeant-niajor cf the troep. "Who
did itV'

"Two cf my troopeus, air," s the
repiy.

"You're fortunste te bave two sudh
expert saddhers lu your troep," said
Sir Douglas Haig.

"As a matter of fact, air," wvas the
reply, "thcy're net saddlers; ln civil
if e tbey, are lawyers."1

cWeii, ejaculated Sir Douglas, "hou
men wvho eau do work like that couid
have wanted te waste their lives lu the
lsw I csu't uuderstand!"

THE FINAL TEST

The «old-timeus" in the Oreat Lakes
region tell the story of a prospective
marine engineer -who w-as bcing exam-
incd by the captain. The captain had
asked a number of diffeit questions
in ordr -Ie confuse the mail, but the
candidate was ahways readv ith an an-
swcr. At hast, laý a tou'e of deepest
concern, the captain asked:

"Supposing the 'rvater ini vour injector
-as w orking properh-. voui rbciler check

\-%as not stî:ck or voaur pipe.,clogged,
but you -,eren't geitting aîiY' water in
your boiers--wbat w ouhd you do?

The engineer looke-h pu-z-'ld for a mio-
ment, unable fulli'- to grasp tiie situla-
tion; then, with a knowing smihe on bis
face, lie auswercd:

"Igo up on dleck anid sce if there
sua. any water iu the lake(."

"eyou,1l do," said the captaiuî.

The- lieuse of Colgate

RIS FIRST WORDS
The~ Scottish peeple are thrifty, as

everyoee nows. Harry Lauder, the
famons Scottish comedian, la autbority
fer the statement that thcy are as sav-
ing cf speech as cf silver. This la the
story be teld te a Chicago audience la
illeitratien cf the fact:

-A mnuasd bis wife, who ived in
Peebles, bad a bey wbom tbey belleved
te be a mute, for up te bis teutî 37051
be had never said a wer&.

One day bis father sud lic were at
work iu the hayfield, sud, gettiug thiraty,
they made their -way toward s jug cf
cold tea:. The father teek the pug sud
began te drink. As be gulped the tes
down siowhy the tbirsty boy said:

"l{urry up!"
The father put dow-n the jug in as,

toniQ]iment.
"W~.Tam," le said, "cyou're taîkin'!

Why didn't ye never speak afore ?»
"Nýauglit te, say," said Tam.

A NATURAL CONCLUSION
"Father." se id VTarry, "what would lie

th eeof a Ettle'boy whose father
wag t ý-:ncgte -et hlm jute a erowded

"''r sure 1 don't kuow, niy sou."
"W01l, father, wouldu't it b~ e B-l

,jam-in "

- The Mothers"
COntinuedfrom Ç$e57

him the! address te which te send thie
ivoman if qhe appeared again, and ho
promi&ed fo comply. 'Mid she beg frora
yeu, ma'am V'lie concluded, aimost
apo,,logetîcaliy.

0 wbat did that matter? What did
anýthing matter when she and her baby
were cold and liungry?. The peiicemau
e-,plaine& ---"If hé sh-lbegging,» b e said,
"I can take her 'aieng of me te the
station-the best place for lier a night
like this."

The bereaved mother went back te
ber home, 'where the nurse was await-
ing ber with ?entle cheeriness. Thcy
joked over the liot grudi on the beartb,
for she did net need it now. Tbey.
warmed-lier wet and tired f eet, aud
the bereaved mether went te ber silent
room te, sIeep the sleep of long weari.
nees.

-Many heurs later the -policeman going
the rounid of bis beat found the littiq
niother of the world seated in the gloom
of the great stone portice of the bouse
where the other mether lived. Her face
wvas bewed ever ber baby-a face se
celdly sw'cct that ne eue ceuld have told
that it. wvas the face of one whom the
wdrld bad soiled and cast aside. The
cold rain streamed from ber tattered
finery, and dripped like tears f romt ber
tresses on te -the tiny, budding life in her
arms. The mother of the worlidus
dead.

"And the best thing. tee!"» said the po-
liceman, when lie rang the bell and the
niurse and the coek came down.

The Woen wept over the atom cf
purity as they took it in. They placed
it la the robes of the little if e that
was gone, aud when the bereaved
mnother aweke she heard familiar noises
at ber aide, and theught that she s
dreaining.

It was dawn. A woman an«r a tiuy
child walked slowly band in hand up the
winding pathi that led te, the gates cf a
lustrons castie, riaing fairly-like against
the glory of the day. There wcre flow.
eurs on the biliside, such flowers as
they had neyer seen before, and above
them these shining gates wcre epen
wide.

The face of the «woman was very, very
beautiful, upraised tewards the light.
Hler streamingf, tattered flnery shone
like the day, spotlessly pure, snd ber
eyes were open wide witli a great new
,Wonder.

"My inother was a lady," said the
little ' child, whese baud she held. "But
ini our garden there were ne flewers
like these."

The wemau smilcd. "In our garden
there wvere no flowers at all!" she said.
"And niy baby's mother was celd and
placed silken slippers upon tbem, then
tired. But O-thcy are se happy flow!»


